Infant • Preschool • Child Care Programs in Redwood City

The licensed or exempt, center-based programs below serve the Redwood City community (including North Fair Oaks) and vary in hours, fees and ages served. Parents can call each program for specific information and to make an appointment to visit. Programs indicated with ** have State-subsidized spaces for income-eligible families. Licensed Family Child Care Homes also provide early care and education services. Call the Child Care Coordinating Council (4Cs) for referrals, for information on how to choose high quality child care or preschool, or for help to pay for child care: 517-1460. Spanish-speaking counselors are available: 517-1461.

Preschool-Age Full-Day Child Care Centers
(Many of these offer part-day and part-week schedules.)

Beresford Montessori, 178 Clinton St., Redwood City 94062 367-5027
Casa dei Bambini, 1835 Valota Rd., Redwood City 94061 473-9401
Fair Oaks Child Development Center/RCSD,** Fair Oaks/Hampshire, RC 94063 366-6819
Fair Oaks Head Start,** 3502 Middlefield Rd., Menlo Park 94025 368-1728
Footsteps @ City Center Plaza,** 950 Main St., Redwood City 94063 610-0715
Garfield Child Development Center/RCSD,** 3600 Middlefield, Menlo Park 94025 366-6819
Hoover Child Development Center/RCSD,** 701 Charter St., Redwood City 94063 366-6819
Hoover Children's Center, 303 Twin Dolphin Drive, Redwood City 94065 593-6824
John Gill Child Devel. Center/RCSD,** 555 Avenue del Ora, RC 94062 366-6819
Our Place/Bright Horizons, 403 Winslow St., Redwood City 94063 363-4939
Rainbow Preschool and Day Care, 900 Upton Street, Redwood City 94061 367-4025
R.C. Child Development Program,** 2600 Middlefield Road, Redwood City 94063 780-7520
Redwood Children’s Center, 1445 Hudson St., Redwood City 94061 367-7374
Redwood Church Preschool, 901 Madison Ave., Redwood City 94061 562-7611
Redwoods International Montessori, 2000 Woodside Road, Redwood City 94061 366-9859
Roosevelt Child Development Center/RCSD,** 2434 McGarvey Avenue, RC 94061 366-6819
Roots N Wings Montessori School, 2323 Euclid Ave., Redwood City 94061 568-1756
Selby Lane Child Development Center/RCSD,** 170 Selby Lane, Atherton 94027 366-6819
Sequoia Children's Center, 1234 Brewster Ave., Redwood City 94062 369-5277
Shores Child Care Center, 1050 Twin Dolphin Dr., Redwood City 94065 594-1100
St. Matthias Preschool, 533 Canyon Road, Redwood City 94061 367-1320
St. Michael’s Preschool, 401 Hudson St., Redwood City 94061 690-8230
St. Pius Preschool, 1100 Woodside Road, Redwood City 94061 368-8327
Thumbelina Nursery School, 20 Horgan Avenue, Redwood City 94061 364-5165
Part-Day Preschool Programs

Beth Jacob Preschool, 1550 Alameda de las Pulgas, Redwood City 94061 366-8481
Champions at Sandpiper, 797 Redwood Shores Pkwy., R.C. 94065 780-7322
Fair Oaks Head Start,** 3502 Middlefield Rd., Menlo Park 94025 368-1728
Fair Oaks Child Development Center/RCSD,** 2950 Fair Oaks Ave., R.C. 94063 366-6819
Family Connections (Parent Co-op.)** 414 4th Ave., Redwood City 94063 568-9894
Footsteps @ Redwood Shores School, 225 Shearwater Pkwy, Redwood City 94065 394-4123
Hawes Child Development Center/RCSD** 909 Roosevelt Ave., Redwood City 94061 366-6819
Henry Ford CDC Preschool (CDI)** 2498 Massachusetts Ave., Redwood City 94061 368-1138
Hoover Child Development Center/RCSD,** 701 Charter St., Redwood City 94063 366-6819
John Gill CDC Preschool,** 590 Myrtle St., Redwood City 94062 364-1178
Li'l Learners PreSchool (R.C. Parks and Recreation), 1120 Roosevelt, R.C. 94061 780-7311
Menlo Park Head Start,** 419 6th Ave., Menlo Park 94025 369-7970
Open Gate Nursery School (Parent Co-op), 2124 Brewster Avenue, R.C. 94062 369-6833
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Pre-Kindergarten, 601 Katherine Street, R.C. 94062 366-6587
Peninsula Covenant Preschool, 3560 Farm Hill Blvd., Redwood City 94061 365-8094
Redwood Parents Nursery School (Parent Co-op.), Jefferson/Fallen Leaf Way, 94061 368-7060
Roosevelt Child Development Center/RCSD,** 2434 McGarvey Avenue, RC 94061 366-6819
Selby Lane Child Development Center/RCSD,** 170 Selby Lane, Atherton 94027 366-6819
Taft Child Development Center/RCSD** 903 10th Ave., Redwood City 94063 366-6819

Infant-Toddler Centers

Beth Jacob Preschool (part-day, 20 months +) 1550 Alameda de las Pulgas, RC 94061 366-8481
Our Place/Marin Day Schools, 403 Winslow St., Redwood City 94063 363-4939
R.C. Child Development Program,** (11 months+) 2600 Middlefield Rd., R.C., 94063 780-7520
Redwood CDC—Peninsula Family Service, 1968-A Old County Road, R.C. 94063 306-1780
(serves school-age parents in Sequoia U. High School District)
Sequoia Children's Center, 1234 Brewster Avenue, Redwood City 94062 369-5277
Shores Child Care Center, 1050 Twin Dolphin Dr., Redwood City 94065 594-1100
St. Michael’s Infant Center, 401 Hudson St., Redwood City 94061 690-8230

Other Programs

Head Start – Home-Based Program and Early Head Start ** 368-1728
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